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E ery design element at 
Loretto’s Borer Memory Life 
Community was researched 
and customized to ser e 
indi iduals experiencing 
dementia and e oke a resi-
dential feeling rather than 
an institutional one. The 
facility opened in February. 
Photo courtesy of Loretto.

By Kenneth Sturtz   For Central New York Magazine 

When staff at Loretto  egan designing their new memory 
care facility, they already knew from decades of experience 
caring for people with dementia what they wanted and what 
they didn’t. 

“We wanted to really give our residents as much dignity 
and quality of life and purpose [as possi le] and not [have 
them]  e restricted  y alarms and dead ends and dark areas,” 
says Jennifer Ingerson, vice president of housing at Loretto. 
In traditional memory care settings, where there is little aes-
thetic differentiation, residents with dementia often strug-
gle to locate the dining and activity areas, as well as their 
own rooms. 

Dignity in the details
CNY’s new memory care facility 
features design elements to help 
residents live their best lives

Loretto’s Borer Memory Life Community, which opened 
in Fe ruary, is on the same Jamesville campus as The Not-
tingham. A pedestrian  ridge connects Borer to the rest of 
the campus to meet the needs of couples at different levels 
of care. Borer is a licensed assisted living residence with a 
special license to care for individuals with dementia, so it is 
meant for low to moderate cases of cognitive impairment. 
Every design element at the property was researched and 
customized to serve individuals experiencing dementia and 
evoke a residential feeling rather than an institutional one. 
Ingerson says the 21,000-square-foot state-of-the-art com-
munity is unique to Loretto and Central New York. More 
than 400,000 New Yorkers have dementia, a num er that is 
only expected to grow. 

Loretto researched memory care models in the U.S. and 
internationally and visited facilities throughout the state to 
learn more a out  est practices. Some of the concept,  y Syr-
acuse- ased QPK Design, emulates a village-sized commu
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Borer is a licensed assisted living residence with a 
special license to care for individuals with dementia. 
Photo courtesy of Loretto.

“Each apartment’s entrance 
is designed to look like the 
front of a house.”

Continues from S6

 ity i  the Netherla ds for people with deme tia. 
The buildi g is split i to two  eighborhoods of 

10 apartme ts each, which li e the ce tral commu-
 ity spaces o  two sides. There are ma y ways to tra-
verse the space, but  o dead e ds or dark hallways to 
co fuse reside ts  avigati g the facility. Each apart-
me t’s e tra ce is desig ed to look like the fro t of 
a house, with disti ct roof li es, sidi g ( o adjace t 
e tries are the same color) a d recessed porches. 
Vi yl tile alo g the hallway simulates grass outside 
each apartme t. A memory box, which ca  be filled 
with perso al items, is placed outside the door to fur-
ther assist with wayfi di g. 
The fur ished reside ces are o e-bedroom apart-

me ts that feature a large bathroom; two of the apart-
me ts are suites to accommodate couples livi g with 
deme tia so they ca  remai  together. 
Every apartme t has 10-foot ceili gs, large wi -

dows a d a wi dow seat. U its have either a  east-
er  or wester  exposure, e suri g every reside t has 
a view of the su rise or su set, which helps with cir-
cadia  rhythms. I gerso  values pet therapy: As lo g 
as a perso  is able to care for a  a imal, their pet ca 
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TDD/TYY   (800) 622-1220    www.Christopher-community.org

Convenient, comfortable and affordable senior living!

In Central New York
Christopher Community offers safe, subsidized one bedroom
apartments for income qualified seniors and mobility impaired 
individuals in a variety of neighborhood setting. Call today.
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Residents at Borer can participate in therapeutic gardening 
activities at the center’s indoor garden. Photo courtesy of 
Loretto.

Continues from S7
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The centerpiece of the propert  
is a two-stor  1,849-square-
foot indoor garden with 
water features and floor-
to-ceiling windows. The 
space is decorated with live 
plants, which are changed 
out seasonall  b  Ballant ne 
Gardens.

 m ve int  the apartment with them. 
A variety  f c mm n areas pr vide stimula-

ti n and s cializati n: An all-seas n encl sed 
fr nt p rch all ws residents t  pe ple-watch 
while c nnecting with neighb rs. The living 
r  m is lightly furnished with a seating area, 
st ne fireplace and desk. At the  pp site end 
 f the facility, a spaci us wind w-filled hall-
way called the Galleria gives residents a place 
t  enj y the landscape and visit with family 
members. Tw  activity r  ms are used t  h st 
m vie screenings, educati nal pr grams and 
craft pr jects, therapies which have already 
had p sitive impacts. 

L rett  minimized the use  f s lid walls 
whenever p ssible t  pr vide visual cues, s  
alm st all areas are visible fr m anywhere in 
the c mmunity. By d ing s , the entire c m-
munity maximizes natural light, which l w-
ers rates  f depressi n and impr ves circadian 
rhythms, Ingers n says. Additi nally, resi-
dents are engaged by staff t  help with tasks 
such as delivering mail  r making c ffee at 
specific times t  supp rt th se rhythms.

The centerpiece  f the pr perty is a tw -
st ry 1,849-square-f  t ind  r garden with 
water features and fl  r-t -ceiling wind ws. 
The space is dec rated with live plants, which 
are changed  ut seas nally by Ballantyne 
Gardens, and residents engage in therapeutic 
gardening activities there. Nearby, a secure 
 utd  r pati  is available during warmer 
m nths, with tables, chairs and sun umbrel-
las; a vegetable and herb garden was planted 
in the spring. By pr viding a calming setting
SEE DIGNITY, S9S10078036-01
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 and a chance for hands-on phys cal act v ty, the 
gardens address the d fferent needs that people 
w th dement a and Alzhe mer’s have. 

“We found that br ng ng res dents w th cogn -
t ve  mpa rments  nto natural env ronments really 
helps w th attent on, awareness, express on and 
sleep patterns,” she says. 

Plann ng also focused heav ly on the two areas 
that are often challenges for people  n ass sted l v-
 ng: d n ng and bath ng. Res dents can struggle 
w th eat ng due to menu changes that occur from 
meal to meal. 

As the d sease progresses, people w th demen-
t a or Alzhe mer’s can lose concentrat on dur ng 
meals or have d fficulty  dent fy ng food and us ng 
cutlery. Loss of appet te  s also a common problem. 

All meals  n the restaurant-style d n ng room 
are served on red plates and bowls, because the 
color has been shown to st mulate appet te. Meal-
t mes are des gned to be flex ble w th a formal 
menu as well as à la carte food opt ons. For exam-
ple, a b stro  n the nearby  ndependent l v ng area 
can send over br ck-oven p zzas or spec alty sand-
w ches. 

“We worked hard at g v ng them lots of cho ces,” 
Ingerson says, “So  f someone l kes to have scram-
bled eggs and toast every morn ng at 11 a.m., we 
can do that.” 

The oven  n the k tchen requ res a key to oper-
ate, so res dents aren’t at r sk of hurt ng them-
selves or leav ng the oven on. 

Each apartment’s bathroom has electr c rad -
ant heat  n the floor and heat lamps because older 
adults are often eas ly ch lled; walk- n showers 
encourage res dents to bathe. Red l ds on to lets 
and n ghtl ghts ass st nav gat on and recogn t on. 
Each to let  s l ned up w th the head of each bed, 
so res dents can eas ly find the bathroom dur ng 
the n ght. 

Add t onal amen t es at Borer  nclude a large 
spa-styled bathroom for when res dents need more 
ass stance or want to take a relax ng bath, and a 
ha r salon. 

Ingerson hopes to develop the lower level of 
Borer  nto a research, tra n ng and educat on cen-
ter. An add t onal 20,000-square-foot area would 
be ded cated to cl n cal tr als and other test ng 
to advance a cure for Alzhe mer’s, wh ch they 
already part c pate  n w th partner Clar ty Cl n -
cal Research. 

“To help our employees and our fam ly mem-
bers and our res dents, that’s really so exc t ng to 
me,” Ingerson says.
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